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SPARKLING COMEDY MAPLE SUGAR SAP NOW IS Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTIONFILLING UP THE BUCKETS

Their Ideas of Ideals
Change After U. S. Visit
New York, March 14 Cl' Eight

young men born in Groece who went
home looking for brides, only to tind
new scenes had changed their ideas
of feminine beauty, returned un.
married today on the National Greek
liner Kdlson. Kach had become
moderately wealthy In this country,ana made the nllirrlmae in ih. k..

IHNT IXiHGET

Bohemian Frolic
I'ndrr the Auspice of

LADIES' AVX., No. 4S, l.O.tta

Thursday Eve
March ili

HOTFX nVKRITT MU HOOM
Coer Cliargo $1.00

l'rd. Dancing
Entertainment

!S 6 Bellans

are most conducive to a good How
Jof sap. But the day that buds ap-- P

ar on the tall maple trees, sugur-- ,
maker, bow to (h Inexorable luws

lot nature and hang up their buckets.
They know the run is over.

liM:iJHot water
Sura Da ha

Winter's Grip Relaxes and

Vermont Trees Are Run-

ning St. Johnsbury Is

Known as "Maple Sugar

Capital of the World."

llTIie SIiow Oa" Amusing ReDec-- .

lion o! Family Life

(By Htrild Rvltwir.)
Opinion was virtually unanimous

t Parsons' theater. Hartford, last
night, that "The Show Off," which
began a week's neaement u n

lief ti.st native brides rhould share
thetr fcrtutite. The" declared
unanimously at the pier today that
their Intent could not withstand h

...or,.. ,o, iu, M.p.ilte .muH-meo- t eomp.n. ELLANSniniH;iiinfflnffnm;nncninTnrrTtnmiTt77T7nTrrrrrrT;TTTt standard acquired l.i this country. 8Sl end 75 PecksKes Everywhere

of the most amusing entertainments
yet produced. It Is a mirror of mod
ern domestic life in which
and the troubles of the youngest
daughters figure heavily,

The central figure Is "Aubreya young man with an over-
draft In his bank account hut a mil

NAVAL CARRIER PIGEON

GOES A. W, 0, L. FOR YEAR

Then, In Itetuniliig To Duty, Steals

Forty Mile Hide In An

Automobile

Washington, March 24 (ypiThe
navy's pot pigeon story about a car-- 1

tier bird mat went A V O L from a
Canal Zone station for a year and
then returned to duty, was carried
today in an official report from San
Piego of an aerial messenger which

.stole a 4'i mile automobile ride to
deliver its message.

The fan I'Hepo pigeon arrived at
;the navy station there perched on a
motor car driven by Mrs. Evelyn'Johnson of San Diego, who said It
had boarded the machine at Ocean-sid- e.

40 miles away. It promptly
'ook up its residence In the nuar-!!dr- s

of the officer of the day. drew
rations. re.sed a Mt and then took
he air to make Its home port at a

(nearhy r.ival aviation station under
'its own power. The bird had been
releaser presumably from a plane

.with n rr.ersnge addressed to the avl-- ;
ntlon station.

hnt m?.P ?. ,1m y.
tn

A,nrlcan 'martins tomorrow afternoon another
"Mannequin," double feature bill will be r hown

u.'V pro,Juct'on for Pra-starrin- g Mark Twain'. "A Connect),mount was adapted from ;cut Yankee In KlnS Arthur's CourtFannie Hum a $50,000 Liberty prize easily one of the greatest satire.contest story. Alice Joyce. Warner comedies ever filmed. The otherBaxter. Dolores Costello and ZaSu picture is "The Love Hour." featur-Pitt- s
are featured In the leading intr Huntley Gordon. Louise! Fazenda.

roIeft iWillard Louis and Ruth Clifford.
"Mannequin," which opens a 8 "The Love Hour" is a romantic

day's run at the Capitol theater on drama of a little chop girl atid her
Thursday Is the story of a child, millionaire husband. The plot
stolen from its parents, Alice Joyce evolves around the wealthy hus-an-

Warner Baxter, by a dull. slow, band who loses his fortune and then
witted nursemaid, Annie Poganl, his health.
played by the versatile ZaSu Pitts. The of "A Connecticut

The vaudeville bill will offer five Yankee In Kins Arthur's Court" is
eood acta headed by Hall Erminlc bound to be extremely popular for
and Brlce In a variety of hits. Oth- - thos who 6aw it a number of years
ers Include Bordner and Eoyer in a jaso will surely see It again and those
novelty act; the Garner Girls in who have not cannot .afford to miss
tongs and dances; Rody Jordan In a
comedy offering: and LaVelle Adama
and her company In a revue. Pathe's CHAMrr.AI DESCFXDANT DIES
new serial, "Casey of the Coast' Batavla, N". Y., March 21' (tP)

Guards" will also start with the pro- - Miss Orra 0. Sherwin, 80, a direct
fram. descendant of Samuel de Champlain,

The management Is looking for early French explorer and discover.
one more Charleston dancer for the cr of Lake Champlain. died here
Charleston contest on Thursday yesterday.
evening.

Ireland's commission for relief of
PROGRAM AT LYCEUM the poor recently founT that one

Since the Swedish naval band will woman iccelvlng aid owned an au-b- e

at the Lyceum this evening there tomobile and three melodeons.

St. Johnsbury. Vermont. March 24
'4 The myriad sap buckets of Ver-jmo-

have at last begun to fill with
jthe trickling fluid that Is the raw
material of maple ausar. a product
for which the state Is famous,

Winter's grip haa relaxed after de-

caying the maple sugar season vir-

tually one monih. While the mer-icur- y

tumbled night after night to
--'' to 30 degrees below zero and six

'feet of snow carpeted the sugir-- i
bushes, tapping the maples was ou'
of the question. Last year sap was

(running merrily before March one.
But today zephyrs of spring were

thawing the frozen hearts of the
Tl- doled out their d

slowly but surely. Into the buckets
affixed to their sides.

Reports of great activity In the
sugar-bushe- s seeped today into St.
Johnsbury. a thriving village, wedged
deeply In the Green Mountains ot
northeastern Vermont and known as
the "maple sugar capital of the
world."

Battle Through Prifts
Farmers were battling through

snow drifts higher than their heads
breaking roads into the sugar orch-lard-

They were cutting hundreds of
iCOrd't Of WOOd fftr Tbft nnpn Ar

lion dollar's worth of
under his hat. "Piper" is played
by Louis John Battels, w ho Is almost
as well known to the public as Presi-
dent Cooltdge through his Interpre-

tation of the role in the leading
of the country. He is a loud

young man who wears loud clothes
and wants to be "clubby" with every.
one he nuets, meanwhile trving to
Impress the world with his import-jai.e-

"Piper" is truly one of the
great characters of the musical com-
edy stage. "

Tno leading role on the distaff
side Is capably taken by Helen
Lowell, the long suffering "Ma," who
is inclined to be a "Calamity Jane"
and who frequently sees her gloomy

Judgment vindicated by subsequent
events. Miss Lowell is equally as
great as Mr. Bartels. One criticism
might be offered her voice does not

(carry well enough to reach those sit-- i
ting In rear seats. But as a tvpe

jboil the sap. They were tapping ant

1

v.vcu icuti's uuiniiig io ne de-
sired. She is splendid.

Winifred Wellington also makes a
fine impression for the manner tn
which she portrays the youngest
daughter, strong-wille- d and Inclined
to the opinion that her folks are

because they cannot see
"Aubrey" thiotlch 1ier

uucKenng many thousands of treos.
The mercury today stood at x; de-

grees t'mve zero. A li(;ht "sugar
snow," hailed as a good omen, has
fallen.CONTINUOUS

SHOW DAILY

THl'RS. FBI. & SAT.
DOUBLE-FEATUR- E BILL

Stanford Man Dies From
Tninnes SuAVcI ShtJiv
Greenwich, March 24 (4) Edward

T Murphy, $ of Sfift Fairfield ave-
nue, Stamford, died In Greenwich
hospital late 'nnight from a fractur-e- d

skull suffered In an automobile
aevident in Riverside Sunday. Mur- -

;Phy was riding with 0 rover Cornish.
also of Stamford when their anto- -

mobile strurk a tree, careened along
for flty feet and then overturned on
Mosshottom hill.

Cornish was not but was
(arrested on a charrre of operating
whil,. under thelnlluenee of liquor
find h" was released in bonds of ?:!..
''"it. lie had not been rearrested
late tonic; it.

Murphy was crushed when the car
overturned and he was rushed to the
hospital. He died Just as phvsicians
were preparing to operate upon him.

(He was the son of Mrs. Agnes

spectacles. Frances Goodrich, Wl).
liam Carey. C. W. Goodrich and
Geo .j Weller have important as-

signments in the case and their work
was favora ly received.

Francis Pierlot, a member of the
company, has been stricken ill with
pneumonia. His place has been tak-
en by Myron Paulson, who played tan$ ofsajf iiVesit

Vermont's maple crop is valued
at millions of dollars. The bulk of

;the harvest is directed from si.
Johnsbury. though farmers' coorora-jtiv- e

agencies jn other parts of the
.state do a thriving business. The
(maple Jiectar is shipped h.-r- from
thi chief producing centers and

.passes through a huge refining plant
with a capacity of J "rt.nOO pounds
of sugar and gallons of sp

ja day.
Maple sugar is produced in r."w

York, Ohio, New
Hampshire and Maine, but Vermont,

jthe tini-- st stale of tje lot, makes the
mosts of it. United Staffs depart-(mer-

of agriculture production
for 1324 follow:

Vermont 12.221.0'ift pounds: New
York ft. IIS. (00; Ohio S.7 7!.'iflO;
rennsylvaniii 2.3 yn,v Hamp-- 'shire ,30l.in'iu; Maine Si'i.rtnA.

Maple sugar is eaten as a d' liraey
in syrup tr in candied forms. Thous'--

tne some diameter in London and
in Chicago and who is familiar with
the lines and the task expected of
him. George Warrington, appearing
for a fey? minutes only, is a true to

MARIO
WAIN'S
Qrcaienl Qcmedit Ok C Til lfv nihA reacii 4k'4life insurance salesman.

There is a moral to "The Show- -
Off' and it is this don't scoff t
the swaggering male person who
flunks he knows it all: rerlnrs lie
does.

11 Days More no appetite cnresist;"The Show-Off- " is from the pen of
George Kelly, whose comedies ar
familiar to mcgazine readers and
theater audiences everywhere, it
will remain at Parsons' theater fur Easter Sundaytne rest of the week, with a matinee
next Saturday.

April 4)

tanas ot pounds are used to sweeten
cigarettes, cigars and hle'i grade
chewing tobacco.

Vt'as of HarrMlns;
Mountaineers with bob-sled- s drawn

by plow-liors- e and often by yokes of
oxen carve their way through the

(deep snow in the woods collecting
jthe sap. In some sugar orchards,

the terrain lends itself to effi-

ciency, sap is spouted down the

Food Poisoned. Cooks
Are to Be Arrested

Chicago. March 24 (P Two

and

OONNECnCIlT

ALSO

at the Cook county hospital were
suspended and the police said others
may be arrested jn an investigation
of reports that poison had been
placed in food prepared for Warden
Michael Zimmer and more than 30
electors for dinner last Sunday.

City chemists who analvzprt

THE NEW
PALACE

NEW BRITAIN'S

MODERN THEATER

(Renovated and Kcnmrleled)

AMERICA lL
-- '

of the food said enough poison to
kill scores of persons had been

'mountain sid--- directly into the
house. It. is boiled 10 hours to

produce syrup and four hours longer'o produce suj-a-
r.

During a period of prolonged
balmy weather, hundreds of fires
gleam all night from the sugar places
sequester amid the snow i lad hills.

(Warm days and nights keep the sap
dripping incessantly into the buckets.
The sap collectors must make tluir
rounds and the sugar-maker- s must
boll 24 hours a day. The work is
done by the f; rmers ami their hind

:help. They never strike. The se.i- -

found in some of the chicken di ess-in-

According t4 the nolire. tiosnlt.-.-l
r .- vueutrpuEnoiAaMCIr will be reopened"THE LOVE HOUR iiHiiwirniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiii'niiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM,iiii ..m;. m i.,,,, !,.authorities received reports prior to

the serving of the dinner that dis-

gruntled cooks had placed foreign
Wth Louise Fazenda, Huntltey Gordon

CHILDKEX AFTER SCHOOL. Vic
Read The Herald for

Announcement of Opening
Program to Pe Made Soonmatter in the food.

" (son lasts about a month.
RLAD HKRALO CLASSIFIED A!sj Thawing days and frcrUng nlr-lv-

Tonight Only !

BEHIND THE FRONT"

VAUDEVILLE A Special Offering
BOX AND LOGEcomix toes

SHOWS Thur., Fri., Sat. SERVED SEATS

THE LIBERTY MAGAZINE'S $50,000 PRIZE STORY
By Fannie Hurst Wheat

1JAMES CRUZE
PRO O UCTION

of Cheery Floor Lamps
Where the lights are bright nnd cheery, gloom finds the
quickest way out. Everything in the room takes on a
different tone under the subdued glow of pretty lamps.
Hasn't your glance often been attracted to the window
of some home brightened by the rays of a lovely lamp?Haven't you felt just a little of the cheeriness from its
radiance?

Very few things do so much toward home brighteningfor so little cost. There is a room in vour home that
needs just this little touch of color and light.

ADO'-- :i;:;0 mltSSi Liunr mow!

for your colon !

u tk ALICE JOYCE DOLORES COSTELLO'

i3vl WARMER BAXTER ZASU PITTS

VAUDEVILLE
Garner Girls ' Ecrdner & Payer i Rody Jordan
Hall, Erminie Bi ice LaVelle Adams & Co.

These Floor Lamps
Are New

They Just Arrived

A healthy colon means freedom from disease

regular eliminations of weakening poisons h

physical and mental strength. Bran is
Nature's own laxative. All the braji of the whole
wheat is contained in SHREDDED WHEAT
in crisp, appetizing, easily digested form. Q Better
still Shredded Wheat provides CARBOHY-

DRATES, PROTEINS, SALTS and VITA-MINE- S

balanced with BRAN in just the proper
proportion to tone up and build up brain, bone

and brawn. Q Eat Shredded Wheat regularly
throughout this spring. Makes an appetizing,
warming breakfast toasted and served in a mo-

ment with hot milk or cream and sweetened with
sugar or honey. Build a reserve of energy for the
day's work and againt disease.

First Chapter of Pathe's New Serial
"CASEY OF THE COAST GUARD "

With George O'Hara and the U. S. Coast Guard pime isr miCHARLESTON CONTEST THURSDAY EVENING
There is nice variety in the artistic metal and wood bases

I
ALL WEEK

Pop. Slat tndJij-- , iOi SI.OD, Sl-3-PARSONS'
a 'i aijiiiim xii rnnv -

THE COMEDY TRIUMPH Of-- Tl-i- 5 CENTUDY

8
Wfe at "

oi uiese noor lamps, iney are particularly attractive in
latticed metal and turned wood carvings, in golden-hue- d

polychrome. The shades are deftly fashioned in the
latest shapes, in handsome color tones of every descrip-
tion. Some are made of delicate chiffons and silks with
long fringe and others of painted linen, the
latest vogue.

Prices Complete
(Lamp, Shade and Silk Tull Cords)

S15.2S, $15.75, $17.00, $22.00

C. C. FULLER CO.
40-5- 6 Ford Street, Hartford

FURNITURE

all the Bran of the Whole Wheat

, yZ w'g'wai leu Cat tclwlmff srf,


